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LEGISLATIVE UPDATE AND DEALER 
ALERT! 

 

Two bills have been filed this week that are critical to all 
Arkansas dealers.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

DIRECT SALES BILL INTRODUCED 

 

Today a bill was filed in the Arkansas Senate that is a direct attack on the 
state's franchise laws and dealer network. SB 395 would allow EV 
manufacturers to sell directly to consumers rather than utilizing a dealer 
network.  
 

AADA is vehemently opposed to this bill and we NEED YOUR HELP to make 
sure this bill is defeated. We expect this bill to run in Senate Transportation on 
Monday, upon adjournment of the Senate chamber. The Chairman of Senate 
Transportation, Senator Mark Johnson, is the sponsor of the bill so it will be a 
very difficult fight in the Committee. We are actively working the committee 
members, but will need every dealer contacting their Senator.  
 

Talking points that clearly state why the dealer/manufacturer system is right 
for Arkansas can be found HERE.  
 

 

Contact Your State Senator TODAY! 

 

Contact your State Senator at (501) 682-2902 and at Arkansas Senate.  
 

Also for information on the members of the Senate Transportation Committee 
CLICK HERE. 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rVoM3q0yJfjqwO2h0cb7shEDnc1cVXNXU1rdNV35_Iis6PTiKN6JOf8sshHIQxzr7PPN5c0CVdLyt9DcKSgYcPm0LtVeG6pmvG5SzdMUMjJo_d6-T1giV7pGZboYPjQUROZqGqw-Wvl99clPi5bNv90YQtfFIkPnIkZdnxu60dH6pmQT0kx6X0a4KQ--jDPXwCuP2Od3cR0pmcFpALOXoziJgaIYoNL6xFiAlmauqu4URS_I34DPdMyIkTnkM2jp&c=1sCPd0BnNCizLSFy0gKRaVi7jpUlLGS6zRHpvicQyxsTSD_XpxvUPA==&ch=VQ4ak8QuhHGaJXJgEfAoPuO14Xl_4cOS8ajqMYfqsDgbNDPC3vHCqQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rVoM3q0yJfjqwO2h0cb7shEDnc1cVXNXU1rdNV35_Iis6PTiKN6JOf8sshHIQxzrwsgIoMpcl3YWCVQY9ZK8juRjJ8h8-sSyQkZKhmg4dSfczcVT3OLxqtnGlN5q-ewSCbOKm7AYxViXL8yyNR1GUumbHXJyym6VLjRnM6PaiMWBG4R2KHHW0YKieuhbrR4mFO_MY4c7ifJiWtiWL2VizreddJy6RpF4EkrtjGGR_ms=&c=1sCPd0BnNCizLSFy0gKRaVi7jpUlLGS6zRHpvicQyxsTSD_XpxvUPA==&ch=VQ4ak8QuhHGaJXJgEfAoPuO14Xl_4cOS8ajqMYfqsDgbNDPC3vHCqQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rVoM3q0yJfjqwO2h0cb7shEDnc1cVXNXU1rdNV35_Iis6PTiKN6JOUhovxDqeIpP2OH7YPV1v9Uth_FLXlzNHvf6LyddmTCYtQ9TEfJVgqm1VJ3hPSQmi9A3gtHasbXQUVCEU0MQMowKMy3TA1nrqw==&c=1sCPd0BnNCizLSFy0gKRaVi7jpUlLGS6zRHpvicQyxsTSD_XpxvUPA==&ch=VQ4ak8QuhHGaJXJgEfAoPuO14Xl_4cOS8ajqMYfqsDgbNDPC3vHCqQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rVoM3q0yJfjqwO2h0cb7shEDnc1cVXNXU1rdNV35_Iis6PTiKN6JOf8sshHIQxzra21TkT0mqAa5ZudjNRqQNVK0OB_Kpfg-VCw3RUJzpeBFO-SbTheoqva5P2kOXmC1lgzsnqrOgLKxxYp-oBwAFkK92b1lNzq6PEB8V1gMMqutWC8Vz81OVEyBaTfMg40QbQX_6lj06HyRFIv4PEyB5Jdfs4Xrvmnvibou6dZgXYrZuDLzM0QxtA==&c=1sCPd0BnNCizLSFy0gKRaVi7jpUlLGS6zRHpvicQyxsTSD_XpxvUPA==&ch=VQ4ak8QuhHGaJXJgEfAoPuO14Xl_4cOS8ajqMYfqsDgbNDPC3vHCqQ==


 
 

DEALER FRANCHISE BILL INTRODUCED 

 
 

Also this week, HB 1579, AADA's bill, was introduced in the Arkansas House. 
This bill amends the Motor Vehicle Commission Act and includes some critical 
legislative updates for Arkansas dealers. 
 

We have worked at length with the manufacturers and believe we've been 
able to reach an agreement while maintaining the goals of the bill. HB 1579 is 
scheduled to run in the House Transportation Committee on Tuesday, March 
14 at 9:30 a.m.  
 

What HB 1579 Does 

 

HB 1579 adds much needed protections for dealers related to allocation and 
over-the-air updates. Specifically, the bill does the following: 
 

Section 1: Clarifies the battery referenced as a routine maintenance item is a 
non-propulsion battery.  
Section 2: Clarifies the compensation to a dealer who provides assistance at 
the request of a customer with an over-the-air update or remote change.  
Section 3: Defines that vehicle allocation to dealers be adequate and 
equitable, that performance standards take into consideration the number of 
vehicles allocated when measuring a dealer’s performance, and the allocation 
system must be disclosed in writing upon request.  
Section 4:  
a)   Makes clear that a manufacturer is required to provide a written disclosure 
of each accessory or function of the vehicle that may be updated or 
maintained by a manufacturer through over-the-air or remote means, as well 
as the charge to the buyer at the time for the initiation or maintenance of this 
feature.  
b)  Allows a dealer to purchase, rather than lease, items related to an 
approved facility upgrade. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

If you have any questions on either bill or any other legislation, please do not 
hesitate to call, 501-372-2596, or email Greg Kirkpatrick 
greg@arkautodealers.com.  

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rVoM3q0yJfjqwO2h0cb7shEDnc1cVXNXU1rdNV35_Iis6PTiKN6JOf8sshHIQxzrrIZRxHsKBYmOZtxMej_WX-s8aEmFuCQ0WBOeakoRoUBWbW_5neIJSfakt9UGzcDVPeHJlc4dj5XbFa-Ff5VbJD-llWeQQRf1x5y2YOX4L_GARDOisrDINOugVJjKg0av0DICiUbCrfL_n89CwgwLF_CnHuAlnCaL4Csq7t9kcbxW_c3aCcEXJu1QyrNk9LgK&c=1sCPd0BnNCizLSFy0gKRaVi7jpUlLGS6zRHpvicQyxsTSD_XpxvUPA==&ch=VQ4ak8QuhHGaJXJgEfAoPuO14Xl_4cOS8ajqMYfqsDgbNDPC3vHCqQ==
mailto:greg@arkautodealers.com

